
Just Published,
A COMPEKDIQUS SYSTEM

Of Practical SutT*)iir-g ' Tinidmg cf
laudi bri.jtj com.rizeJ tinier tic

rtM&tiiftf brads t viz.

TWfiNTY THKI T > ...;\u25a0: i-jj! Definiti |
on»i eleven Ce. nut 1011 P» fitioui, ex

n .Uin; to view the pr-Mri-rica ami dc;-e.ni.n j
tieaof trianplea | followed by proVtms and
eianp! r i preju.atory 10 rrigoucmeirv. height* I
tnddiftaiKCi Then fi'\ee-i problems and e\-

ample? neceflarily pre* i <n 3 to cj ulating a Sur- j
vcy luccecdcvl by levrn !ur.ey>t the area of rh<* |
four tirli is found gc. .rcir.cally, and r ' tbe j
whole number by difl»' < cc 01 latun .-ad
parture, (hewing how to take an uncccfliMe |
boundary, find tlic and ,!i!lmce >?: the
dofir.g line without running it, all » tlic dil-,
tamers to an » ;a<.iefl\bic? coiner irom the two

adj icent com *, tollowv ' by examples ct off-
sets on to wi-ding itr«_anr*s of water, (hewing I
how to afertain the asea without the trouble
of nua'.uring the endings t*itb chains and in*

ftrumtwU?a crooked w .-ter caurfe firaitened,
and a quantity of land on each fide found by
thefc offseu.

Ten examples «f dividing land, with many I
fvb*divi|iious, leading into the mofl ciitical cir-

e.imfla-cesjhat can occur.in p'atfi e; an ex-

ample of Interf«<flionS| ai.d j - : example (hew-j
ine how The bearings of j field may be truly |
taic n .v here the needle is attraAcd, altW the I
attradlioii may vary in quantity anfl danomina
tion at every station ; examples(hewing the me-
thod of mrafnripg by the chain only. All the
rultsare clear and expiicit. This work con-
tains the tables of difference ot latitude and de-
parture and of logarithms.

Order* te*t to Jofcph and JamesCrockflnnk,
Bookfcllers, No. 8:, Highlit, Philadelphia,
Borifkll and Nile'.. 173, Marker Street, Balti-
more, or the Subfcnber in V\ ilmington (Del.)
wi<l lie July attended to.

I hofc u ho have the care of fubfeription pi-

pers f. r i'liii work, arewaq'jefteil to fend thtir
refpedive >umbei's as fi ;on as puffible, to whom
the- quota's will be ft 111 jgreeably to the pro-

zachariah jkss.
Wilmington, </.n ii mo ?l6.

JUST REKF.iVET),
Trot) 1 the BOSTON Mcnvfaetvry,

a QUAnrrrr
WIN DOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
ycj.t SALE

Bv ISAAC HARVEY, Jt-'N.
N. U- 4 'iy fee or fizrsthnt niav be wao'cd cut

large* 'h»n iB bv it >" be hadfiom (aid

ly, ou t>ein s ordered; and a.lenljon give.itotorward
on any orrieis di >t itmv be lelr for that

m No. 9, Souirt u ater-llieri. asa^^e.
8 d"

Valuable Property for Salt,
Vi near Fi*'h ftreer, ilire«sl'y <*;>pofitc

CcnCjkiss Hall,

/\u2666 l.OToTormiijJ.a'iout n sett front in Chef-
l'\ rut street arid 73 ftci in depth, wberecn is a

r ,oJ Irjme hmiie, now in the t«i:ute of Samuel
13» j,,. futj- <2 to a (troiißd rent "f *o». j)«r,iununi.

The, ai!v.iit3jreou« fituatio* of this property re-

quire no cot-menu, for it niuft lie known, tlvre
arr lew iti thin city to equal it, it. uitecc«»<tioa»Wc
title will b.- nnd« to the rnrrhafer. Arpty to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S Cfcff"Ut ltrrtt, next door to the fr«

mtfes.
march 5 tu.th fa tf

IVHEREAS,
AN sttzchmett lately iftued out of the in-

ferior court of common plea? of the county
of iiSex, in the flat; of New Jerky. direSed to
the lheriff of the kid county, rgainft 'he right.,
credits, winfiic. and effects. goods and chattels,
lamisand tnoemerts ot j4n Symmtj at the
suit of milium H'tlU, in a plea of trefpafa on the
«afe to his damage threethoufaud dollars;?

And nhtreat, rbe said fheriff did, at the term ol
June last paU. return to the foid cot-rt that he had
attached the defendant hy a certain boud given by
Matthiat Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
dehndant, to the amount of i.ear two thousand
dollars,and alfohy flity land warrants ;

AW therefore, xlllefs he said John Clrve.
Symnm (hail appear ,g'.ve special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit . f the plaintiff, judgment
t>i!i be ei rered againll him, and his property
herein attached, will b. fold agreeably to the
(latute in fueh cafe made audprovded

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fcfc.
T.lixabrth-town Ju'y 8, 1709 CO

TO BE SOLD,
rl HRFE or f<«r lon ot about 30 or 4S acres

I each, more or loft as may suit a purehafer.
6n each of which there is a >joo<! filiation for n
toure vi*. one on the river Delaware, Suitable
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who
might wish to engage in the lumber l u'mefs hav-
ing a g"»d laiding. One e mmanding a good
view of theriver trom the highest ground between
the Ftnnypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and another
on the Bristol Road. Enquire »f Mr. Gilpin near
tjic 11 mile [tone on the fai4 road.

Alto

FOUR LOTS,
Of about to acres each with pood situations for

hnilding; one of which is fuitahle lor a tan-yard,
andl/as a small (lone houi'c and a young bearing
»rchardon it, on tin- Newtnwa road near Snider's
mill about io mile* from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about jo acres on the P«n»ypack?
Enquire of JonathanClilt who lives oa the prwri-
fea or of Mr. O.lpin.

Poffcffoo will he git-en iu the spring, but build-
ing mattrials may be collected foont r.

November lawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Tieaforer,

BY Direction of the Commi/Jionersof Lyco-
ming county, at'endsat Philadelphia tore-

ceive the Taxes aft fled up»n unseated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Thrfe who have tiled with the Com-
missioners, flatements of thek Lands, are re-
quelted to call upon lum, to know the amount
of pay them j otherwife, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
bly to tfce adt for railing county rates and levies
Thof* who have not-filed fiaterr.ents of rheii
lands with the Commiflioners, and aredtfirous
of having it done, to prevent files uithout pre
vious personal Notice, mav file with the above
Treafarer, their lifts, ftatizg the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the W irrants and
names of the warrantees, onder which they
held their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 9s, Market street for this purpose
until the 18th inilant.
" November^

COPPER,
Prnperfor soeatbing vessels, and for

Copjjcrsjiitibs us*,
FOR SALE%

Dt JOHN ALLEN,
No. 123 SPRUCE STREET.

AI.SU,

A few c.ratei Glais Ware, assorted.
November 1 4 coiot

BY Virtue of an Order ofthe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Delaware County, appointing

us auditors in a Domtftic attachment on the
property of William Marfhull, will be fold at
ptiblic Cale on Seventh day the aiil of next
Month at thePothoufeofEd ward Fell in Spring
field Townlhip,
A large quantity ofEarthcmvare,

CONS! STING OF
Pots, Pans,?Plates, Jugs, Mugs, Bowles, &c.
alfoa quantity of unburn; ware, Potter*' imple-
ments, sundry articles of household furniture
and a Ten Plate Stove.

The sale to begin at 11 o'clcck, when at-
tendance will be given and condition* made
known by

JOSEPH KHOADS,}
W. PF.NNOCH, [ Auditor®.
DAVID PRATT, 3

11th Month 19th 1709.
All persons having any demands aeainft said

Marlhal, are desired to authenticate and produce
them, on or before the aiftot* next Month, that
they may be liquidated and all those who aw
indebted, to male immediate payment to said
Auditor*.

Novtmb«r ao lawtuD

The following Certificates
or THE

STOCK of the BANK of the Un««d State
In the names of Jfricolaas Vnn

and Nicholas Hubbard of Amftcrdam, to wit,

No 19,160 for y shares, 19,161 for 1 Cures,
29,161 for 1 (hares, 29,163 for 1 foare,

29,115 lor 4 lhares, and 29.11 6 lor 5 thares; and
thefollevviog certificate* 0! the debt of the Unite J
States, on *he books of the Treafnry, to wit, Nu
12>8i3, dated February a», 1799, for 4000 dol-
lar# three per cents, m name of Nicolaa* Van
Staphortt of Amftcrdam, No. iI.&M lame date,
for 4c co dollars three per cents, in name of Jatob
Van Staphorlt ol Amilerdam, No 16,34s dated
19th February 1799, lor 7*3 dollars 33 cents ol

si* uer cents, and No ii,B*B f'.me date, for
«!®llars i 3 cents o! three per cent. 4-, in the name of
Nicholas Hubbard of Amfter am, and No. 11,817
dated 19th February a 799, for 3 joo dollars three
per cents, in the name ol Jan rlcudrick Kinglbei -
*en, knight of the Ruffian militaiy order of St.

George, were lent by the Britilb packet (ihefter

field, Captain J nes, which vctfl was captured,
and the laid certificates 1011, therefore application
is m-i'e for t!>c reiuwal of the fame, ol which all
persons concerned are desired to tAc notice.

CLEMENT lIDOLE.
O&ober 11, J 799.

ALL PERSONS
TNDErtTEB 10 tire EfUte ot JoHK Whar
A ton, lite of the City of Philadelphia, Wei
chant, dcceafed, are refuelled to pay the fafne
and those having demands againft his Ellate,?
produce their accounts legally attrfted to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor) No. il l. Spruce strcttt
November 1*

HrA N T!'. D,
A NEWS CARRIER.

AN a<sUve, steady ar:d faithful MAN, wn
faculadory reference as to chara<shr,

will meet employ in the above opacity, onapply
ing at the office of this Gazette.

November 10. dtf

Horses to'Winter.

HORSES will Ve taken to winter at Ptofpeß
fiil!, at the 11 miics Hone on the Briltol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered :»nd clraned and a field
to run in wlien the weather is good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
ou the prcnufe*.

N.B Will not be aufvverable for accident# or
escape, but will take ev.ry precaution to prevent
cither.

November ii 3*awtf

40 Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, or the night of tfce lothrnft
from the fuKfcribcr, living in the town-

ftps of East *nr! vVeft-Bradford, in the county
f Chetter, and Hate ol Pennfylvanii, rwo ap

prentice lads,enc named EMMOR THOMAS,
18 years ef age, bytrae'e a taylor, fair i<m-

plexion, tight hair ; had 'in and took with h m,
a light-coloured coattee, lined with white flan-
nel, a dark broadcloth lined with
lindcey, a lb iped eafirwere coat and trowfers,
three shirts of home made linen, two pair ef
flockmps, two pair of (hoes, rd two hits.
The other named A ARON PATTERSON,
turned of i8 years of age,
ir.ches'"high, dark complexion, long'black hi ir
which he ufiially wear# tied, black eye®, has
loft one or two of his fore teeth» long flat feet
which bear the marks of being badly scalded,
by trade 3 hatter j had on and took with him a
dark coloured cloth coat, one dimity and one
corduroy waistcoat, two shirts» one of them
mullin, two pair oftrowfers, one plain r.ankeen
the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollen
ftockir.gs, two pair of cotton# do.one blue and
white clouded) the ether white, two pair of
shoes, and a rorum hat. Whoever takes up and
secures the above said apprentice lads, in any
goal in the United States, so that their masters
may get them again, (hail be entitled to the
above reward, or Twenty Dollars for either of
them.

Nov. 3i,

DAVID LEWIS,
AiUAH TAYLOR, junior.

CATTLE,

AkoiCt Stxtj-Six Head Jor disposal.
gf Entire, of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,

at the IflantHn Wye River, Saltern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, diredt to him atEaftnn, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wya, Sept. a, 1799- §

WANTED A COOK.

A WHITE to fcrve in the capacity
ofcook iu a l.uall "family?None need apply

who does not perfectly understand her feuGnefs,
and cannotproduce an tinexceptionabl® character,
Apply to tbe printer,

oclobcr tu dtf

TO I*E SOLO,
BY THk SU3SCHIC&RS,

NINE undivided tenth part*of a-trail of I.and,
in the State of Georgia; cither tOjretJbcr or

in tuck parts a* may fait tbc purchaser. I fee whole
tr%A is bounded as follows, vie. hrginningou tic
A/jllitifpi river, whera the latitude oJ' thirty-two
degrees, forty-nine minuter, forty G-cond* north
of the Equator intcrfe&s the fame river; thei'CC
running along the fame parallel of latitude a due
east courfc to th« Tom Bigby river; therce up the
middle of the said Tom Bigby river to the place
where the latitude thirty-two defect, filty-niHC
minutes, tw«jjuy seconds north of the equator in
terfed« tlicl-r*< ; thence a due weft c- i.rfo ou the
fame parallel of latitude to the ilfi-Tifiip i river;
thence down tlic middle of the fuid Aiifliflippi ri-
ver to the place oi" bejj.tnnirig; rngerher with ail
the privileges, immunities and appurtenances

inclining»U ill in4» within the said hound*,
and containing ;?! mU One jViillionacres, prcba
"b!y rtifie. The if not kef ore disposed
of by pr-.vate iule, wilibe fold by Public Vendue,
on Thursday the twenty firft day of November
BtJrt, at eleven o'clock, A- M. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. JamksVila in Boston. For further
particulars and terms, apply to either of the sub-
kcribers

CHARLES CUSHING,
Boston, OA. 1799- G2QRG& LANE,

iwtf, M. M. HAtfS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nib, 5799.5799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a& of parted on the

ill day of June, one thoi'land, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled ?'an adl regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the focicty of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen 5 and the a& fupplemeßtary to
the said recited a& paf&d on the tecOn d day ©f
March, oneth onland seven huadrtd andniac-
tynin«?U wit:

THAT the trad\ of Land herein after de-
frribtd, nam ely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner ot ttve seven ranges of townfbips, and
running thence fifty miles flue south, along the
western boundary ot the said ra»ge« ; thrnce
due Welt to the Mam Branch ot the Scioto n
ver ; thence up the Main Branch ofthe taid ri-
ver to ftie place where the It?dian boundary line
croflet Hie tame thence along,tbe laid boun-
dary line to rhe Tuicaroras branch of the Mof
kingum river ut ihecrofliog place above Fort
LawrenvJf ; thenccdo<wn the taid river, to the
point w here a Hne run due weft from the place
of begii-Mng, will interieA the said river ;

rheno* idong. the line so run to tho place of be-
ginning j" hasbcew divided into townships of
five mile* square, and fra£lionalpar&« of tow n-
fhips; afcd that plat* and surveys of the laid
rownfhip* and fractional part* of town(hips are
deposed in the offices of the Remitter ot the
l'realury and Surveyor General, for tfee inflec-
tion of ell perlbfts concerned.

The holders r»f fuiS warrants as have been
or fliall be granted ft* military lervicespcrfonn-
eil fluting Sre late war, are required to prelent
the fame to the K'egiftef of the Trcalury, at
foinc rime prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thouland eight hundred, tor
t)ve pujpofe of beinu re#tftere<! ; No rcgiilry
wl\\ however be made or any less quant ty thaw
a quarter townthip, or tour thousand acres.

111.
The priority of location of the warrant which

may be prefcnted and in manner afore-
fai '., prior to the 12th day of February in the
rear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, bedetermined by lot, in the
n.O'le chefcribedby the ail firft recited.

The holders of rejjifterc4 warrants, fhaU on

Vluulay the 47th day of February, in the yew
1800/1 n the order 01 which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aiorcfaid, pefon-
lly.orky thsir agents, diG/natein writing at the

uffice of the RegitV r of the TrealuTy, theparticu-
lar quarter townlfaips etedbed by themrcfptifcively,
,nd fuck of the fold heldcru as fln-ll not defignat<*
their locations on the said day, Avail be
ia locating such warrant, to all other holder* oi
regiftertd warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one ormore quarter townfljips
?rtratfs of four thousand acres each ; lball, at any
tiin« alter Monday the 17th day of February, >BOO
and prior to the firllday 01 January, ISO 2, be al-
lowed to regilter the faid warrants in manner a-
lorefaid, and forthwith to make therefor
on any tracl or tsa&s ol land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military lVrvites, which Jhalluotbe regifter;d and
located b fore the firO. day oi' January, ißoi, are by
i,hc fwj piemen fary of Cougreu herein b< fore
rctitcd. passed on thu- fccond day of March > 1799,
ieclarcd to be l'orever barred.

Given under ray hand at Philadelphia, tht
day aud year aba ire m^miuned.

OLIVER WQLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Muj 1799.

~ PfiE proprietors of certificate* ;flucd for fub--1 fcriptions to the Loan bearing interelt at
eight per centum per annum, arc notified, that
at any time after payment (ball have been made
of the sth inftalr.ient, which will bc.ome due
during the firft ten days of tbe munlh cf July
entiling, Ceiti6cate» of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Treufury or Loan
Olßces, refpe&ively, for the amount of the four
firfi initalmsntst or one moiety 6£ thefums ex*
prefied in the fubfciiption certificates :?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iUued
for less thJn one hundred dollars.

Such iiltaicriptipn certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trealury or Loan Office-, in con-

equentc of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorCed and diftin&ly marked so a3 to denote,
that amoetyof the flock has been ifTued.

OLIVER IVOLCOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799

ALL officers of the fir<t regiment of Artilleries
and Engineers, and of the' firft, second, third

and fourth regiments of Infantry in the ferric* of
the United States, who art, from whatever caule,
absent from their commands, are required with
all poflibla expedition to report thrmfelves by let-
tar to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
officers thus tailed upon, w'<ll be held amenable for
any avoidable delay in reporting themfelres, and
those who do not report ir. lour months from
date of this notification, will be pr«i)imed to have
refiened their r-omn.iflion9.

JAMES M'HENRY.
0* The Printers iv. the fcveral flatcs, who

published the proposals for fupjjly ©' rations
during the year 1800, are reqwefttd to insert the
above once a wecii in their papers, till the . rft cf
January acit. MWtIJ,

TO 5E SOLD FOR CASH,
OR KXrUANOKU.

For property in the C.ilj,, cr itbin thirty
mi'/t'v of it,

A PLANTATION or wuA of Land in
Mifflin County and Stale oi Pennfylva-

».ia, within i«x miles of the ri»er Juniata,con-
taininj about acres. There ire about fifty
acres cleared, part of w'.ich is a rich bt ttom.
watered by a coudant llream t l«at is

ewovgb ro work an oil or a gritt mill Any
per* on inclining to deal for it» inav obtain far-
titer information by applying at the oflic* ot
tbtv^zc.K*.

U. B. If fold, credit wiV Ue invm f':i pirt
Ot lh{* i:uM«CV.

O&ober 17, 1799

n or i c i
To the Creditorsof Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown. in the county of Mif-
flin, «ind commonwealth of Pemifylvania;

who was a part-.er of the firm ot Jobtt/ou iff
Alexander \ I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for (he r<«tnty
of Mifflin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for the relief
of infolvefTt debtors, ai.d they have appointed
the fecund Tuetday of September next, for a
hearing of toe and my creditor* at Lewiflown,
ia said county, of which, please to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 73

T I-: HMS
OfRichard Fckvell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 Ut

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
riOM THE eOMMINCKMtNI'

Of the American Jl'ar, i-n 1774, to
the present timcj

INCLUDING

Tie Reports of Heads of Departmentj* ofCommittees, and otjber Official and Pri-
vate Pi:pers of that Rodyy now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS,
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe, in large o&avo.
Each volume witt contain above 500 pagtn,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in iize, paper, and binding, will he

cMcrved throughout the work ; to that, while the
fnbfcribers become poffeflld of a valuable record,
a® ornament may be added totheir libraries.

The price to lubferibers will be 2 cJolla. 75 cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls. whole Lound ,
but, as thepublifher does net intend to print man-
raore tha» the Bomber fu'oicribed for, a eoufia»ra-
blo rife on the price may he expv&ed to non-luby
tcribcrs.

E-ich volume will contain about one third less
of letter-preft than the original edition ; but, as the
publisher is not yet en .lied to determine the extent
of the Private journals,which he may be allowed
so male public, he csnniot afoertain th» number of
volumes which v.iTlcornprife the work.

£s' Payments to be made on delivery of each
itch'.me.

SuMirilurs will haveit at their option, either to
fubferibe f< r th« whole of the Journals, up to the
present tune, or tothofe only oi the Old Congref*
prior to the organization of the Federal
ment.

IN all countries, th« proceedings in the com-
mencement of their government*, are Jolt in dark-
inf» and ol fcurity, owing to a in the
lucceedihg generation. to preicrve the public re-
cord*, and the attention of the nation,in thoferuJe
ages, being call?d.off from their domestic concerns,
to engage in warsand conqucft. OT what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranlmitud to sur days ? l ime, that dellroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records and renders them afmoft in-
ctlimablc. It hoped, that Amcricai swill, there-
tone, ch earfulIy contribute their assistance in trans-
mitting to poAerity the labours of their anccllors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

%? The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition) and promptitude. The lollowidv will
fffow the fuppert it has already acquired:

" Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
14 To the Honorable th« Senate and House of Rep

refentativrs I>f thelJnired States.
" The MEMORIAL of the SubfcribersjCitizens,

(i:c. of Philadelphia,
" RefpeHfullyJ>.e>uelJjt

" That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,
frequent oecafkmsto recur to the Journals of Con-
graft, we experience inconvenience by the fcarc-i-
---ty of them : That we undcriland that Richard
Folwcll, printer, of Philadelphia, ha> had it in
contemplation to print that puUiic record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenancefrom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr*m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&i'uliy lolicit, as the
publication is ntcefifary to be diflfeminated among
public bodies that Cm.grefs will, in their Wil'dom
render him luch additional encouragement, to that
which he kas obtained from private individuals,
as to <>nablehim toprrceed with the work,fo that
your Mcmorialiftsmay be enabled to purchase co-
pies oi that record lor themfdves.

J noma* M Kean,John I") Cgx», Charles Hcatty»
Sainfoin Levy,T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, Ji»hnRead jun. William Tilghmanjohn F. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean,John B ckly, W. Sergeant, John
Thompl'on, Jared lugerfoli, Jasper Moylan,Wil!tam
Rawle, J. Thomas, William JL«vis, Jarses Gibfon,
M.Keppele, Moses Levy, Robert Sorter, George
Davis, John Hallowdl, James Oldden, Walur
Franklin, Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Rtd, Thomas
Willingd-Samuel M Fox, John Nixc» Robert Wain

Pfcobert H. Dunkin,JohaiEwing, Jun KdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Voting, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
JamesCrukfhank, Mathcw Carey, HenryK. Hel-
mut)*, Peter D* Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Wall, David
C. Claypoole. Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

?? True copy from rhe original Memorial, pre-
firmcti to the Ho» c of Representatives of the
United States, on Monday, the 18th «f June1798 :

»? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
»? JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ctß*K. M

" RESOLVED by the Senate and I louse of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
djongref* aflewibled.Tha'.the Secretary of tWeSenate
and the Clerk of the House cf Keprefentatives, be
authorikd and dire«ied, to subscribe.on such terms
as they may dacm eligible,for the use of the Senate
and Houfc of Reprcfentacives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to he published by Richard Folwell and luch
number of copies of deficient volumes of the lets
now in pftnt.as may be ncceffary. to complete the
famt.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker oftbt lionfe ofReprefrntatix*s

JAM£S ROSS,
President <f the Senatefro tempore.

Approved* March 2(1, 1709.JOHN ADAMS,
President *f Ihe United States.

rtwtfmay

Three Lents ReiserJ,
RUN *wiy Irom the on the evenly

of the 2VfN infl. 3 Vouß- Servant GIRI ,

named Bl:t'hcth Howclct, l.avlon *IJ took w.th
her three differ, wt clarets of garment and money,
promt, bold *ad in pu<Wnt, a itfWcd lyar ; any p*»-
son asprdwndiog her (hal! He cimrled to the ibeve
reward ?no rot<s cr charts will be paw!.

N U She ha»l 1 and fonie moii?h» set vt
fIANIfI FJT2PATHICX.

Golhen T« w«(hip, Cheftcr County, july tq
.iawtt'

r --"» r ''\u25a0*

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES;

N i)W RUNNING UKTWFfttt

PHILADELPHIA Cs* NEW-YORK,
By the ftiort and pleifant road of

Bvjfcton, Newtown. Scotch Plaint, Spring-
field and Netuarl.

I'HE excellence of ibis road, the populous
ntft of the country through which it pasT-es, with sundry other advatmrr *> which render

it To far preferable to the Otd Road thwugh
Hriftol, Brunf*ick, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of its becomirft; the Grand Tho. 1
rougl< Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute survey of ithis been taken,and its superiority over the OldRoad, both fci winter and summer, liai been
clearly iCrertaioeij.?:Thure are good bridge#
over all the other watert but the Delaware,
and here t(ie cro(B»ig is performed with great
fafety and in lets than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. 1K-r.iaJ is fmtral nulrtJhortcr than the old roadi but this is amotigft
the Ittfi of its advantages, because daily expe-
lieace ptovas to us, that difp.stch as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depaid on the

of the road end the levelnefg of the
f'luß'.cy, and, ic thrfc the New Road
is, beyond all compar.foti, iliebeft. It present*
none of those rocky hills, which render the Old
Road It fatiguing between the Dclawar* and
Ncwaik. Ihe foil, 100, lor the greater part, issuch as to produce but little mud in winter, and
vrrv Htile nil it. fumtner, which cifcumftance,
added to the brauty of the country, and a con-fwferabJe proportion of lhade, ir.ufl always rcn-
der trarelling in the latter season peciliarly a-
greeahle.

I he Swift Sure fiaru from PIULADEL*
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every mnming (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN 1REE. opposite
the Lutheran £horc"b, North Fourth Hrtot. It
goc» through l'rar.kford to Bu tile ton, where it
flops to ISreakfalt ; from libltletown it goe*
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;froi* Penny town through Hopewell, Mitlftone,
Do'jnd-brook, QuibMetown and Plainficld to
Scotch Plains to Lodge. The next morning it
(loj)S at Springfield to brcakfaft, from whence
it j;ocs through Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon (from Paulm Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feat» atNew-York, application may be made to F.d-
ward Bardin, Old Coffeehouse, to A. Mathieu,
corner of NaHau and John llreets, to B. Jtfany,
no. Aii Courtlindt, corner ofGreenwich flreet,
aad to Michael Little, at his hotel, 80. 41,
Uroad Itiect.

I'are for paflengers, Frve Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each pafleager is allowed to take on of
baggage cirri-ige free ; but all other b»ggage,
uken Of. by a paflcngtr, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refptiSl to packages lent on withouc
paffcngers, the proprietors prefiune they have
adopted a regulation, whkk, tho.iyb unknown
to other lines of flage*, they thinlc must meet
with general approbarion> They pledge thern-
fcivcjs to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at tlir office fnall fee it entered ia
the (hge-book, for which entry he fljall pay 6
cents ; he Will then itate the value of the pack-
age, and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v due, as infurmc *, and for which
Ue will receive a receipt. Thus, for iaftance,
il he eflimates hispackage at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar iniliranee, and in like pro-
portion for packages ofany other value.

Very few persons it is prefumad, will dislikethis regulation i it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himl'elf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
Rate very explicitly, that thejr will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and for which an intor-
ance receipt cannot he produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the naeft
realisable rates The stages arc well equipped
fui niihed with fleet an i ficadyhorfes,and coiiii
mi tied to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages w here the
stages will (lop, to that the conduct *>f the per*sons they ernplay is continually an objedl of their
attention.?They take care a!fo to lee- that the
paflengers aTe well provided for and polittly
treated at the taverns, apd that no fort of chica-
nery or infoleuce is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they have fparcdneitherpains nor expence
to rtnder the SWIPT-SURE the very belt line
oi flakes in America.

The line has now run nearly amonth, dur-
ing -*hich time a great number of gentlemen
have cone through, both from Philadelphia and
New-York. Every paHenger. has found the
road to(Y»rpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavicu
of their driver?, ami the treatment at Tavemsf
spokes of with tne highest fatiafa&ion.

JOHN M'C/ir.LA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, Bujlletan
fOSKPH 7HOUSTON, ~)
NICHOL AS WYNKOOP, l-Ntivtmua-
JACOB KESLUR, J
JOUS MQREHEAD, Pennjtnvn.
T.KILL MAX,n~v MUtfim.il'lAS COMBEb, BwJßrfi..
R. SANSBURT, Se.tcb PUm.
ISAACR AU'LE, ?
ROJ3ERTPEXRSON, J _

pjuntsd by y. nr
. mwvo.


